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Activities
Director
Director qfTeOhni.¢al
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RE: File: K^r-ence- Proposed FSP FAS \ 1 7-a
Golden:
Deat Mr.r. Golden;

We appreciate
appreciate the
Ike opportunity to cornmeIitou"the
comment otithe proposed FS.P.
FSP, We have SUpported
supj>orted the
ofihe Uniform Law·ConunJsiliQner'S'UnifQJJl\
La^CoimnissionerV Uniform Pru<lent
Prudent Management
Management of
l!lloption offuet)ni:forfi1
fnlltitutions :puna
II;te(JOlqra<l().G~erl!1
;]hs1itationS
Ftint A<;t
^Gt by fiie
Gplpt;a40 <3en\eral Assembly;
Assembly. We disagree, however,
JtoweVers with
of the prqposedFSJ~',as
proposed FSjPj'as described
described helow.
below,
aspects ·oftlte
1.
/Orne! a$setda~1jicqtjt)1J
L IS
1$the.guilU;lnce
ihe,guiekm£ef&rnet
asset classificationof
o dor[01'"resfrf()ted"'ndow~erJ/fundsfor
not-fQr-pyofitovgmfefitiQns S/fbje(lt
subject to URMlFA
WMIFA appropriate, and
and can it be appUed
applied
nof':for-profitO/!gatJi~ations
consistently? If
hot, whYlIOt?
why not?
consistently?
I[not,
FSP would reqnire
reqiiire a.a nQt~
not-for-profit
organizationto
to reclassify
reclassifyamounts
amounts
As proposed, the FS»
for,profit organization
unrestricted or temporatilyrestricted
temporarily restricted net assets to permanenflyresttictednet
permanently restricted ;net assets
from unrestrjctedor
relation to the.maintenanceofthepuroliasing
the maintenance of the purchasing power
of its dQnor.r~tricted
ddnor.Testricted endowment
in re1ation
j?oweroj'its
funds. Footnote
Footnote 6 indicates
indicates fliat
ihis normally
one by adjusting
fi!nds.
thatu"thl,s
llOrfi1ally would be
li.eone
adjusting the
tbe
net,^ssets by ao appropriate measure of
of "the.rate
of inflation (or
the. rate otitrllation.
Rej;(nanentlyrestricted net;llliSetsPYAAaPlW>Priate
.deftatil>n)."
the'Gomment;~()ntQ Pl'MlFA S"!%:ti9P. 4,.b:owev~,stat~.in part, "aninstitution

tiliotlldmUl1it1>rprinolJ'l!I
otigJ:dal va1tte.ofthe fund
^ip4l in
*nllIlacoounting
an accounting sense,identifYlngJbe
sesise, i
(fehistorieal dollar amoBat)
aftd the-Mcfeases In
in. value.neceSSl!iYto
Vaiti6-iieces,saty to malntainthe
maintairi fiie
{the'histQrical
amount)ahdthe'lnct'easespower of the fund:"
ruad.^ Eat:lter
Eafjter in the Same
same p3Jllgtaph
p^gtaph fue
the Uniform
purchaslllllPoweroffue
:tiote^aHhmigh flfmAetdoe^ 1'!Qtreqtlirethat
sot Require that a specific
^)ecific amOn1lt
amount beset
be. set
Ctm$is.sionersnote"althQughth]ll\.c~·4o~
a$de
aside as'princil'al:
as 'principal/ theA.-ctllSSUll1eslliatthechatitywilJacttopreserve
th&4-^t assumes iiat the charity^ will act tQ^rtsservfi 'pbnci:pal'
*|irmcii)al' wfule
while
f
itjeome.'M B!llie<Il>n
Ba^ori theSe~m¢titl>,
di|6s0'i^ttm_en it isotlrvIewtliat
is Q$t ^ieW^ial-Ufae
Wi*oY.errea<ilie$l!l
Qyerreadfies in
.$~1Iilfg finC;)lln,.'"
tl;J.e flll\P

the proposed teclassmllllMl!.

We!1<:li.eyethatf®1\1o~.q'jsc!osure would;mffiee.

Tfhere isapraetrc:Uconsiilerationto-o1lr
isapraetreal, constderaJioatG our view
view^ as·We!l.
as-well Ourirtsfittttiotl, ltk'em!ll.l1'{}theta.
There
[gl;l.lbj~ttQ debt c.ovenaJ:\tSthllt ilt,ql\'!de themal~l;¢;\,>f;a!i:Jin:iml!mrathor
As'^efined
m theoovenams,
the cevenaiits, the
expendable ~¢ia:l.res9~~ t\'l lilJl:gje):nt.ti<ilit., As
defined in

Mr.Russell
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expendable
resoi^ees numerator
e"pe;mdable finan<M
finanGialres6IJi:ces
liumera,tgr iogludes
iUl<iudes iMr^tricted
1mtt;:smcted and temporarily r^strict0d
reStricted·
net assets^
pecm^aenjiy restricted net
assets. The
proposed aeemwfihf
assets' but e^elades
~<llude!!p<;l1l1li)let!ilyr~trict¢d.
netassets.
TheproposedaceonrttiIi~
treatment would adversely
al&^inis,ratio by
1k>m;nn£e£tliGted
and
adveg;elyaffillitthis.mtio
br i^ndvuxg^ametints
temoviIig~0tmtS from
lll;it'e#trlctcd aud
asset!;,
restricted net assets.
temporarily restricted
iZ Aretkepr(tyos^$isdoMires&B0man®^^
Are.· tire prQ]J<Jsedtlisdosure.s rzoo.ut ailci'gitHitf/itfuit'SiItlddW@Jit.,fwrds Me4Itd, ami
2,
do they
they prov^e
sujffi&^t trampar^
provl4esuffiCient
trct1l$pctl'eJtCy I.lJthlln1!W UJ>}YIl]j'Ae,rwir(})'ttnent'i' '!!n<Jti
please explain
riot?ie;%$e&: or what
what addittonal
additional a.i.&(:losWCJI.i1:re
disclosures
@plain rtklefi$£Gtdswe$(&e
wh!ehdis¢:1osltresare.1lI'M~Qr

Medecl.
The disclosuresin
12 a.--*
e, s©em;agpn?priate ITie ^sclp$we
!lIe
disclosutes.iIi ParagFaJjk
P~aPft .12
a. -e.~3f1Pt9ptia~,.Tb.~
Qi,sc1o$\lfe of
pf planned
a^3it>]pr|atiQii
e^eoditore^uir^d by Haragrapli
13 seems utuieeessaiy
when .the
the
~J?fiatiQfi for
fotexpelldlturer¢qQjI;ed
P~~n 13
unnecessary When
organization
discloses itsendowmeIJt
its ^enlowment spending polie}'.
#
orgartizationdiSol(}ses
3. Doyau:tigre&
with th&
Board's (./eciSiOnto
decision to require
require that
thatorganizationsprovidethe
organizations provide the
Do yo!! agree With
the Boar4's
additional
disclosures even if
they are not
& aa version offJPMlFAf
Ifno(f
aaditianaldisclosures
ift~
ItO!yet subject.
subject.UJ.
ofrJIiMIFA.'! Ifnqt.
why not?
agree with .consist
application of GAP·p
GAPP among
among all
alt reporting
We a~
consist appli<:ationof
reportirtgelltitiesf t¢.garrl1e'$$o1'
jurisdiction.
jtrrisdtetion.
4;
PSI' effective
4. Do you agree with theBoard's
the Board's decision to make theprovfsjonSoftM
theprovi$t&nsdfthe$$$*
effective
forfiscal
for
fiscal years ending
ending after June
June IS.
15, 2008:
2008, with early application
application permitted
p_ermi tied as long
as the
organization ha$,not
previously issued annualfinancial
annual financial statements
statementsfor
for that
that
the organization
hasnotpreviously
fiscal
If not, why
why not?
ftscal year? If

delaying-the effective, date
dateaOhe
of theP$P.
FSP. The
The60-daycQmment
60-day commentperioij
period
We recommend delaymg.iheefi'ectiVi:l
^>pears rushed, as evidenced by 01111'
only .seven
;seveit ppblifo:hlld
publistied eommellta
comments on;the:PASB
web site
appears
ontlieFASBweb
final day for comment In addltion
addition^• .theca:l.euJa'tionsassociated
the calculations associated -with
the
wlthtlre
prior to the {lilal
O%aiiizatJon'.sinterpretation
of ,theffcleyant j~w
kw-ln
its ~flife
st^te fI;p¢$:ei).t
Ce^te$erit a.s{gnffi!.WIttinre
a«fgaif|s^nt1^n;e
lb. ita
Qt;g'liriz(ltion's
jnte1Jlretatloo 0fthere1evant
tm^den far
for staff;
staff, legal eQ11I\$er)~.X{l
eaiajis^ aftdfe;cs and
a#d 1mYlll7Alng
^V^r^ing bAAt9;s.
Boards, "^e
isescammend dela^ig
burden
W:~me0D1menddell1J!in,g
the topletnentation for an enfueyellJ'.:toaU~wfur
eiitire yearis allsw for mOTecGompletepilblic
more GOinplete piiblic conimeilt;and
'to
thennp!etnenflitionJPi:
Cumm~tllhiHQ
:
pmvide,su;ffieilmt'timeforan
provide ;Si^Reient time for all ooostitilentso:f.impaoted:iiot,lor-prl1fi,t
©onstiluents of ^impacted Siot-fOr-prOfit otganizatl.oO$
organizations to
revteWthe
review Qiea¢countiltg
accoutitte|alid. 4iscidsurC;itnVlicatioll!l of fueFSP ,
Sincerely,

~/itJ~/
Craj~Woody • 0
Vice Chanceilor

Ml:li;garetHenty

Conltol1et

1.

Is the guidance for net asset classification of
of donor-restricted
donor-restricted endowment funds
funds
for not-for-profit
not-for-profit organizations subject to UPMIFA
UPMIFA appropriate, and can it be
applied consistently?
No. Under UPMIFA.
consistently? If not, why not? No.
UPMIFA, all
all or none of
of the
value of
of an endowment can be reflected
reflected as permanently restricted. There
There is no
distinction between
bet\veen the gift.
gift, income.
income, and net appreciation.
The Historic Dollar Value was a standard that was consistent
consistent and easy to apply.
apply,
See paragraphs 6-10
6-10 for the related guidance and paragraphs AI-A8
A1-A8 for the basis
basis
for the Board's conclusions.
conclusions.
2.
2, Are the proposed disclosures about an organization's
organization's endowment funds needed,
A environment? If
If
and do they provide sufficient
sufficient transparency in the new UPMIF
UPMIFA
not, please explain which disclosures are not needed or what additional
Yes.
disclosures are needed. Yes.

See paragraphs 11-13
11-13 for the related guidance and paragraphs A9 and AI0
A10 for the
basis for the Board's conclusions.

3.

Do you agree with the Board's decision to require that organizations provide the
additional disclosures even if they are not yet subject
A? If
additional
subject to a version of UPMIF
UPMIFA?
not, why not? Yes.
Yes, the disclosures are relevant
relevant even to organizations
organizations still under
UMIFA.
UMIFA.
See paragraph 11-13
11-13 for the related guidance and paragraph All
Al 1 for the basis for
the Board's conclusions.

4.

Do you agree with the Board's decision to make the provisions of the FSP
effective
effective for fiscal years ending after June 15,
15, 2008, with early application
pennitted
permitted as long as the organization has not previously issued annual financial
statements for that fiscal year? If not, why not? No.
No, Many organizations
organizations to whom
fiscal year end. The
The adoption
adoption date is too
this would be applied have a June 30 flscal
for many to
folly integrated
close for
to get the
the required information fully
integrated in
in their current
fIScal
fiscal year financial statements.
See paragraph 16
12 for the basis for the
16 for the related guidance and paragraph A
A12
Board's
Board's conclusions.
conclusions.

